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dO; 
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Pertw'bations causerl by the second ellipsoid. 

I find: 

from which 1'ol1o\"\'s' 
RIlt '2 
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AlthOl{gh the term a2_c2 is 
the periodic term. 

+ 2(a2 _c2
) a 1

2 E3sin J sin i cos (~~- (P)]. 

not smalI, yet it is allowed to ol1lit 

1 get Ez = O.6tl4, E3 = 2.445'- from which follows takmg as unit 
of time the century: ' 

d
~=-0".16 
dt 

dQ = _ 0"28 
dt 

Thus bath ellipsaids together give: 

dO; 
~= + 2".12 
dt 

bath inseJlsible amounts. 

d ' ..2!:. ~ + 2" 5(1 • 
dt I 

Astrol1omY'. - I'Rem,al'ks on J.llj·. VVOLTJER'S paper concernzng 
S~ELlGER'S hypothesis." By Prof. W. DJ!, SlTTER. 

" . 
lGommunÏcated In the meeting of April 24, 1914). 

SEELlGER'S explanation of Kl<mûollm's anomalles m tlJe secular 
motions of the four inner planets consists of three parIs, VIZ' 

a. The attl'acLion of an ellipROld entll'ely within lhe Ol'bit of Met'cm,)' 
The light l'pflected by ihis elIJpsoid is, on acrollnt of the neighbom
hood of lhe sun, invisible to us. 

b. The attractioll of all ellipsoid WhlCh incloses the earlh's Ol·bit. 
The light reflerted lJy th is ellipsaid appeal's to us as tlle zodIacal lIght. 

c. A rotation of the empll'lcal system of co-ordinates wlth l'eference 
. 3 

PlOceedlllgs Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XVII. 
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, 
to the "lnel'tialsystem". This I'otation is equivalent with a cOl'rection 
to the constant of pl'eression. The value of this constant which is 
implied in NEWCOl\1B'S anomalies is tlw,t \lEed in bis first fl1ndamental 
catalogne (Astr. Papers Vol I). In "The Obsel'vatory" for Jllly 1913 
I have Rho,vn tilat tbis constant requires a correction of + 1".24 
(per centnry). Oonsequently, of S['lI~LTGEH'S rotation }' 011 Iy the part 
1'1 = }' -1".24 can be considered as a real rotation. 

The position of the eqnatarial plane of the ellipE>oid (l was deler
mined by Smn.rGlm from fhe equations of condition : he found it not 
mucl! different fl"om the snn's equator. For the ellipsoid b tlJe sun's 
eqllator was adopted as the equatorial plane. 

It is important to consider tlte part which is contl'ibuted byeach 
of the three hypotheses towardR the explanation _of the n,nomalies. 
By the way in w bieb SRELIGEH has pllblished his results this is very 
easy. It then appem:s th at the ellipsoid a is prf.\ctically only neeessary 
for the explanation of the anomaly in the mation of the perihelion 
of Mel'cnry, and has vcry httle influence on the other elements. 
Similarly the ellipsoid b affects al most exclusively the node of Venus. 
The rotation l' of course has thc same effert on all pel'ihelia and 
nodes. In the foIlowilTg Table are given NEwcollm's allO malies together 
with lhe residuals whieh are 1eft nneÀplall1ed by SEELIGEH'S hypotilesis. 
In addition to SI,mLIGEH'S residuals I also give residuals which a.re 
del'iveel: A. bj' rejecting the rotation 7'1

1
), anel C. by omitting the 

second ellipsoid. The constants ünphed in the three sets of residuals 
are thus 

SEEUGER q! = 2.18 X 16-11 

A 2.42 
C 2.03 

qz = 0.31 X 10-14 

0.93 
o 

1\ = + 41/.61 
o 

+0.85, 

where ql and qz are the clensities of tlle two ellipsoids expreE>sed 
in the sun's density as unit. 

di 
SImUGEH did not computc the value of - fol' the caI·th. The 1'esiat 

dual given in the table 'is del'ived from the pre{'eding paper by 
Mr. W OI,TJER. 

Prom tlle table it appeal's that the residua.ls Care quite as satis
factory as those of SEELIGER. Oonsequently the ellipsoid b is not a 

1) The residu als A have alt eady been given iJl the above quoted paper in "Thc 
ObselVftlory". The density '12 is there euolleously given as 0.37 instcad of 0.93 
(the eOI"reetlon to SCELIGCR'S vaille having been taken as 0.2 times this valuc, 
instead of 20). 1 have u!:.ed [he figur es as published by SEELIGffiR. The small 
devialions found by Mr. WOLTJER are of no importance. 
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hecessal'y part of the explanation. Of the residnals A on the othel' 
hand thel'e are, amongst the 10 quantities which were cont,idered 

I 
Mercury I Venus I Earth I Mars 

I 

de 
- NEWCOMB -0".88 ±0".50 +0".21 ±0".31 +0".02 ±0".10 +0".29 ±0".27 
dt 

dm I 
NEWCOMB +8 .48 ±O .43 -0.05 ±O .25 +0 .10 ±O .13 +0 75 ±O .35 

SEELIGER -0.01 -0.10 +0 .03 +0 .16 
e-

dt A 0.00 -0.05 +0 .18 +0.52 

C --0 .02 -0.12 -0.04 o .00 

r~co~ +0.61 ±O .52 +0 .60 ±O .17 ., . +0.03 ±O .22 

. .d Sl SEELIGER -0.04 +0.02 -0.20 
Slnl-

dt A +0.55 fO .01 -0.11 

C -0.31 +0.05 -0.24 

NEWCOMB +0 .38 ±O .80 +0.38±0 33 -0 .22 ±O .27 -0 .01 ±O .20 

di SEELIGER -0 .14 -10 .21 (+0 .28) +0.01 
-
dt A -0 .12 +0.17 +1 .18 +0.05 

Ic -0 .15 +0.23 -0 .17 -0.01 

by SREUGER, 3 residuals exceeding theÎl' mean enol': ThiE, in itself 
would not be snfficient to condemn the hypothesis, bnt the residnal 
1'01' the seru lal' variatIon of the inclination of the erlJptic (+ 1".18) 
is entil'ely inadmissible. VVe conclude thel'efore that the rotation 1'1 

is a vital part of the explanation. 
The gl'eat influence of the ellipsoid b on the ecliptic is, of COUl'se, 

due to the lal'ge inclination of its equator. If thib equator was e.g. 
supposed to coinclde with the lIlvariabie plane of the sola1' system, 
imtead of with the snn's equator, this intluence would be much 
smaller. It is impossible to declde a priori whether it wil I be fonnd 
possible so to adjust thE' posltion of tlle equator and the density of 
t his ellipsOld that it 11as the desired effect on the node of Velllls 
":ithont appreciably affecting the ea1'th's Ol'bit. 

The motion of' the node of the eat,th's OI'bit is the planetal'Y pre
cession Calhng th is )" we have, fOl' t = to 

3" 
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· dp 1:::.) •• sm I: =-, 
dt 

where p is the quantity so called by Mr. WOLTJER. We thus find 
for the thl'ee hypotheses 

SEELIGER 

A 

C 

I:::.À_~+ 0".47 

+1.13 
+0.15 

NEWCOl\m did not include a deviation between observation and 
theol'S for this quantiry. At the time of the publication of the 
"Astronomical Oonstants" (1895) Jt was of course entirely correct 
to considel' a determination of the planetal'Y pl'ecession fl'om obsel'
vations as impossible. Since that time however v~ry accurate in vest
igatio1l5 of the precession have been execnted by Nlmco:\Il3 himself 
(Astr. Papers, Vol. VIII) and by Boss (Asti'. Jomnal, Vol. XVI, 
::Nrs. 612 and 614). Now the precession in right-ascension depends 
on the planetal''y pl'ecession, bnl that in declination does not. We 
have' 

'In = l cos I: -) 

n = lsin I: 

being the lunisolar precession. 
NInfCOMB detel'mined l fJ'om the right-ascensions and the declina

Hons separate1y, and found a large ditference in the l'esults. If th is 
were intel'pl'eted ah a cOl'rection to the planetar'y precession, we 
should find 

6À= + 0".47, 

, Boss determilled mand 12 separately, the latter both from right. 
ascensions and from declinations. From his ['esults I tind (applying 
the correction of the equinox 6e =::= + 0' .30, adopted by both Boss and 
NEiYCOl\IB) : 

1:::.), = + 0".85 ± 011 .22 

The mean error does not contain the uncertainty of the correctiol1 
~e. lts true "alue pl'obably is about = + 0'1...25. The mean error 
of tlle vaille of 1:::.). derlvecl fl'om NEWCOl\IB'S wod\. is difficult to 
estimate; we may assume it to be eq uaL to that of Boss. Tlle 111eal1 
of the two detel'ffill1ations would then be 

1:::.). = + \J",66 ± 0".18 1
), 

I) Also L. STIWVE (A N. Vol. 159, page 383) finds a dil1erencc in the same 
sense. Neglectmg the systematIc cOllection >, 1 fiud from his results 

1:::.' = + 0".~)3 ± 0".80 . 
The 111. e. again IS toa small as Il does not conlain the effect of lhe uncellainty 

of the correcliou J, , 

\ 
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Now it is cerLamly very l'emadmble thM this cOl'l'ection is of the 
same sign and the same order of ml1gnituele as the planeti1l'y preces
sion df'riv('c1 ti'om the attraction of Sluu.IGlm's elhrsoids, lt must however 
be kept in mind that it is very weil possible to explain the discre
paney between the determinations of the constant of precession fr~m 
l'ight-ascensions and from declmations (Ol' from 112 and from n) by 
the hypothesis of systematic proper motions of the stars. Thus HOUGH 
anel HAL)! (M. N. V01. LXX page 586) have froll1 the hypothesis of 
uneqllal distribulIon of the slars over the two stl'eams derived a 
systematic difference which is equivalent (fol' NmVCOl\IB) 1) to a eOl'rection 

6.). = + 0" 56. 

As the effect of the attraction of SEELI8ER'S elhpsoids on the motion 
of the~ moon MI'. W OT.TJER finds a seenlar motioll of bath tile perigee 
and the node. Bath of these are due chlefly to the inner ellipsoid 
and are thus not mueh altel'ed If SEELrG1<m'S hypo thesis is l'eplaced 
by erthet' of the hypotheses A Ot' C. YVe find 

11 
C 

dm 
-= + 2".11 
dt ' 

+ 2.04 
+ 2 10 

dJ1 =_2".50 
dt 

- 3.30 
-2.06 

All these quantities are weIl withm tlle hmits of uneertall1ty of 
the obsel'ved values. 

Chemistry. - "The opplicCttion of the theo1'Y of rtllotrop!! to elect1'o-
1Twtive equilibria." H, By Dr. A S;111TS and Dr. A. H. W. ATEN. 
(A prelimtnary communication). (Oommunicated by Prof. J. D. 
VAN DER WAAI.S). 

I 

(Commullicated in the meeting of April 24, 1914). 

1. In the first communication 2) under tlle auove title it has been 
demonstrated that the theory of allotropy appliecl to the eleetroll1otive 
equilibrium between metal and eleetrolyte, tenehes that a metal that 
exllibits the phenOmen0'l1 of allotropy anel lS thet'efore bnilt up of 
diffel'ent kinds of molecules immersed in tl,l1 eledl:olyte, WIl! emit 
different kind of ions. 

The different kinds of lons assumed by tlle theo!')' of allotropy. 
need not be pel' se different in size, as was l'emarked befol'e. They 

1) For STRUVE'S stars the correcLIon \Voule! be + 0".77. For Boss the COl're· 
sponding computation lias of course not been executed by HOUGH antl HAL~r. 

2) These Proc. Dec. 27, 1913, XVI. p. 699. 


